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The weather is delightful,
o o j

Pleasant breezes play softly I

across the land.
o o

Over 1,500 bushels of wheat
have already been threshed on
the waters of Rockhouse. From
less than seven bushels of seed
ex-Sher- iff Crawford threshed 103

bushels. Let the rest of the
country wake up as Rockhouse
has.

o o

A iamiliar figure was seen
winding its way toward the
Eagle's roost a few days ago. It
stood before us face to face. It
was our old friend Will Morgan,
os Apache, Okla. He had come
to pay his respects to the editor
and set himself up another year
with the bird.

o o

Sam Collins and Dr. Venters
made a trip around the world a
few days ago, going via the Ran
Gap, Fox Gap. Norton, Vyise. J

Big Sone Gap and other points.
)n the trip the doctor unloaded
limseii! of 250 for a very fine
horse. Sam was on the same
business but after looking over
the field decided that he would
ride his gray nag, "Miss Nell,"
a few days longer.

o o

Riley Caudill's children have
all been seriously ill for over a
week but are now somewhat on
the mend. Beckham has typhoid
and the rest tonsilitis r some-
thing similar.

o'
Wilson Bentley, a brother of

County Clerk Bentley, came into
our office smiling the other day
and quicker than it can be told
jerked out a $ bill and flinging it
down on our desk said, "Here,
mail me the 'dad-jimme-

d' old
mountain bird a year." Quick
as we could gather our wits and
catch our breath we inquired,
"where," and he said "Georgel,
Va.," and out he went. As he
walked off he looked at least two
feet taller than usual,

o

Elds.W.Filmore Adington and
Harrison Stanley, of Pound, will
preach 3t lower schoolhouse on
Crafts Colly the fourth Saturday
and Sunday in October,

o o

Mrs.John D. W. Collins is dan-
gerously ill at her home in the
Frazier addition.

Ll'rs. Dallas Craft, wife of
Archie Craft, (Jce's son) of Ser-gen- t,

is seriously ill of typhoid.
Mrc. Willis Poliy, of Pert Creek,
!s down with the same disease;

o o

The meeting at tn 3 Courthouse
Saturday for the purpose of or--

ganrcne a County Educational ,

1!am"alg! : wa: vsl! attended.
Snec-c!:--s v?ei c n?.ic . vy Supt

r --2tf.L R-M- .

and D.D.Fielda, young Benn-c- c

Adam3 and oth"T.. A m

was arranged and oe found
on page 1 of t1 ' Eagle. Let
everybody join "i.ait and soul in
this .move.

o c

C. H. Patterson, a prominent
attorney of Norton, is here on

special" business.
o

Jesse Comann, a prominent
telephone man of Norton; is hero

"on "speciai" business.
u

J.xi.H-kitool- r, of Evans, and
J.LLCaadiil, Meld, are hz?e
selecting their " ordsrs from
tLe caisnlo lines carrisd by M.D.

o o

Dr. Fitspatrick was called to

see Mrs.Winfield Scott,. of Mag-3nr-d,

who is quite ill.
o c

Vjw:'s Fro3. ara offcrbg a bar-- 1

xeloiA--I ires lo any

person who will show them a
sack of Jersey Cream with the
name and address of mill on it.
If you cannot do this then why
buy a jobber's private brand so
covered up that you cannot tell
from what mill or mills it is
coming?

o

C. C. Etter, a good traveling
man of Bristol, called recently
for no other purpose except to
take a ride on the Eagle's wings.

o

Miss Lida Branson, of Indian
Bottom, sends the Eagle to her
brother, J.C.Branscn, at Niagara
N. Y. He is one of Uncle Sam's
soldiers.

o'
Ex-'Squi- re Henry R. Yonts,

of Baker, was a pleasant caller
on the Eagle.

o

Mrs. Jane Brown has been
confined to her room for several
days, seriously ill, though is
perhaps better now.

0 0

Uncle Hiram and Steve Hogg,
formerly of Letcher county, but
now of Booneville, are here and
will visit many old friends and
acquaintances before returning
to their homes.

o o

Attorney Daniel Boone Logan,
of Pineville, one of the best
known barristers in Eastern
Kentucky, is here. It was in
days of yore, when Boone Logan
swore, he'd make Chester roar,
down in bloody Rowan. And
he did.

o

Frank Collins came over from
Hellier and after visiting his
many friends on Rockhouse came
here and spent Sunday night
with his son, John. He punched
his subscription a year.

o o

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hall, of
Norton, came in Sunday on a
visit to friends. Mr. Hall, who is
one of the leading retail grocers
of Norton, returned Monday,
taking with him his little son,
Leonard.

o o

Mr.McCoy, who is temporarilv
located here, after a business
swing around the South, returned
to this place Sunday.

o

Surveyor Stephen Fields, Josh
Hogg, Bob Day, Cro Caudill and
chcrr, came over f iom King's
Greek Saturday to spend a day or
so with home folk s.

o o

A letter from Jasper Cornett,
of Jane, reqursts ih to publish
the, law relative to the duties of
overseen of roads. If Judge
Fitzpah :ck will furnish us a short
digesi of same we'll be glad to
print it.

o o

P Kramer returned from Col-so- n

and other points. He says
Rcckhouss io the country.

a

Elbert Ha!!, the well known
tonsona! artist of Norton, came
over Sunday." Mrs. Hall has
been visit-In- s hor fathsr, J. N.
Thompson, for several day3.

o o

The nsvv residence cf Dow
Collins, under tho magic hands
of Sam Tyreeand his expert car-psnjr- s,

is assuming magnificent
proportions. It will scon bs fin-

ished and will be one of the larg-

est and best in our little city,
o o

Torn Hcllifield and several cth-- ar

Interna! Revenue men came
cvsr from Knott Mcnday.

o o

D.-E-
. Allen, of Big Stone Gap,

is here on business,
o o

A big smile snread ever the
faca Gf Wilson Franklin, cf Coily,
Tuaxlay when anoLhsr little girl

5f
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arried. This is the eleventh to
arrive in the family an- d- and--o- h,

well, make it a dozen, any
way, Wilson,

o o

Engineer and railroad promo-to- r,

F.D.Buskirk, of Cincinnati,
arrived in town from Hazard
Tuesday evening.

o

T. Bent Thompson, a promi-

nent business man of Appalachia,
has been here for a few days.

o

If you come to the speak-

ing next Saturday be sure
and make it convenient to
settle in full with the Eagle
if you owe, or if you do not
owe and your subscription is

about to expire please call
and renew for another year.
It will be a great lift ,to us
and enable us to accomplish

a number of planned im-

provements on the Eagle if
you will renew and pay in
advance. -- We have been
working like "tow-head- s" to
keep the Eagle up to its
present standard and no man
with a heart as big as an
acorn can afford to neglect

or make excuses when it
comes to paying the little
mites due us. Now, with one
accord let everybody meet
these expectations.

o o

In the letter of B.F.Salyer on
page 1 in the fifth paragraph bv
mistake of the printer the word
"climate" is used instead of the
word "temperature."

o o

Good, re -- .cleaned Bread
Corn for sale at Lewis &
Gibson's mill and Lewis Bros.'
store at $2.60 per bag of 2
bushels, Louisville weights.
Meal for sale at mill for 22c
per lb. or 3c ai Levis' fre

o

The Whitcsburg marble teams
continue tc attract more atten-
tion than anything else.

no - - '

Elde Davicsun is skating his
mother at shland. Uncle Davo
Holcomb is vr'th him.

' o

It is said the'. Cenge38
man D. C, Edwart?? will thc
speak here Saturday in ihe
interest of Ho candidacy for

n.

o o

This week Judge J. P. Lewis
succeeded in buving the Albert
Meads farm cn head of Rock-

house containing about 350 acres
at $40 per acre. Ho also pur-

chased tho mineral on iha T. G.

Bates farm adjoining bams and
containing aboui 3:0 f.crco aS ?20
por acre.

o o

Assessor George Adams, Mrs.
S. G. Fairchildand Mrs. Sarah
Fairchild left for French Lick
Springs, Ind., to remain some
time,

o o

Collector Sam Collins succeeded
ia catting up and destroying a

"Hon

good moonshine oun
Creek of Cumberlarfl
Another excellent outfl
destroyed about the
on head of Rockhouse

o o
Monday at his home hea

John A.Craft united in mi
Harrison Mullins and Etta
ham, of Pound.

o

Mrs. Kelly Fields has been
poor health for sometime.

o
Arch and Willie Sergent an

w.o.JLMxon returned trom a suc-

cessful drumming trip in Perry
and Knott.

o o
The ever smiling and happy

face of our smiling friend, J. L.
McCormack, Big Stone Gap, is
seen here,

o o
James Adams, a former citizen

but now of Magoffin county, is
here on a visit.

o o

Next week closes the third
year of the Eagle, Renew!
Renew now!

o o

Farmers from various sections
of the county "were here this
week attendtng the-- . Farmers' lit
stitute as follows: Wesley Combs
Archie Craft, B.J.Adams, W. B.
Webb, Wilson Franklin. F. M.
Blair. D.W.Webb, Evans Adams
John P. Morgan, L. R, Hale, G,
W, Jenkins, M. R, Adams, W,T,
Kelly and a number of others
but whose names we failed to
get,

Everybody should attend
the big Laurel County Fair, at
London, August 23, 24, 25, 26,

and see Broncho John and his
troupe of Rough Riders in grand
free exhibitions of life in the
West before the advent of civil-

ization.

Arch Cornett and daughter,
Mis3 Lizzie, of Daisy, Perry
county, are here.

o o

Arrangements were made
yesterday in the Farmers'

j Institute for the holding of a
Couniy Fair at Whilesburg
on th; first Monday ?r Nov-

ember. Lei everybody get
bus v and boost the FAIR 1

In buying a cough medicine,
don't be afraid to get Chamber-
lain' Cough Bcmcdy. Thero is
no danger from it and relist is
cure tc follow. Especially sd

for ccughs, ucids and
whooping coag':. Sold fcy all
dealers.

lo better ne

The Best Hour of Life
is when you do some great deed
or discover some wonderful fact.
This hour came to J. R. Pitt, of
Rocky Mt., N. C. when he was
suffering intensely, as he says,
"from the worst cold I ever had.
I then proved to my great satis-
faction, what a wonderful cold
and cough cure Dr. King's New
Discovery is. For, after taking
one bottle, I was entirely cured.
You can't say anything too good
of a medicine like that." Its the
surest and best remedy for dis-

eased lungs, hemorrhages, la
grippe, asthma, hay fever, any
throat or lung trouble. 50c, $1.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

To Caleb Powers
In your advertisements carried in

some of the newspapers of the district,
you state that Ollie M. Jrmes, a Demo-

cratic Congressman from this State,
assailed the good name of the mountain
people, especially the people of the
Eleventh district, Killing us red-hand-

murderers, &c, &c, and that Congress-
man D.C.Edwarti3 sat there on the floor
of th house, heard tne good name of
t'f-- e people of this district assaiied and
nsver crciicu l.L i uth to defend them.
I an- - al?o informed that you make this
statement in 70U; .cpseihss. Not: r!r,
I v?.at to iuforia yea that thir str.tc-ric- ni

:e r. lie cut of ths vho!e cloth.and
I vri!I pay y'J 10C z?.i qmt tha' raro if
joz 7il! shc;7 it lr. the Ccnrers:2r.al
Fsccrd. If ycu crjicot prcd;-C- the
;eco:d ycu csrtafnly vrill arolcgbs to
the gcod people of. t'.-- d'etrictsnd to ths
uespspons yon I12.ro ur.rcv.tl np?r t d
wit''dr"w fTim tN- - rr.ee,

D. C. E4srard3.

G. F.KRAMER
Em&sff lOpiiclan & Photographer

Giasii PMIacJelfMi Op'ica! College

"Agent for Optical Geodsj Lenses
c- Syo Glasses, Etc,

A R T I S T S' M ATERI ALS
Private Instruction Given in Thcso Branches nt

Reasonable Rates.

Whilesburg, Kentucky.
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RIGHT OVER WOOD

CORTRIGHTS
can be laid without fuss or bother right over the old wood shingles, changing the ;top of your building instantly from a fire catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that 1
wilt last as long as the building itself and never needs repairs.

For further detailed information, prices, etc..- - "

Apply to CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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